The effect of temperature or anoxia on Escherichia coli killing induced by hydrogen peroxide.
The cytotoxicity of hydrogen peroxide in Escherichia coli was investigated after various conditions of drug exposure. Two modes of killing were detected following a 15-min challenge with H2O2 under either aerated or anoxic conditions. Mode one killing occurred at levels below 2.5 mM and mode two killing at concentrations higher than 10 mM. Whereas mode one killing was similar at the two conditions of drug exposure, mode two lethality differed in that aerated cells were more sensitive than anoxic cells. Independently of O2 tension the hydroxyl radical scavenger, thiourea, prevented mode two but not mode one killing by H2O2. Cells treated with the drug at ice temperature did not display mode one killing and mode two lethality occurred only at very high concentrations. We suggest that hydroxyl radicals mediate mode two but not mode one killing by H2O2.